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Öz

Amaç 
Bu araştırmanın amacı üniversite öğrencilerinin be-
den görünümü ile ilişkili sosyal baskıların belirlenmesi 
ve bunların beden imajı üzerine etkisinin belirlenme-
sidir.

Materyal ve Metod
Araştırmanın örneği 867 üniversite öğrencisinden 
oluşmaktadır.   Verilerin toplanmasında Demografik 
Veri Formu ve Beden İmajı Skalası ve istatistik anali-
zlerde tanımlayıcı istatistikler, ki-kare testi, Spearman 
korelasyon testi ve çoklu regresyon analizleri kul-
lanılmıştır. 

Bulgular
Katılımcıların %74,7’sinin Vücut Kütle İndeksi normal 
aralıktaydı. Beden Imajı Skoru kadınlarda erkeklerden 
daha düşüktü. Öğrencilerin %23,0’ının bedeni normal 
iken bedeni ile ilişkili düşüncesi normal değildi. Beden 
imajının belirleyici değişkenleri cinsiyet, yaş, öğrenci-
nin kendi düşüncesi ve isteği ve babasının öğrenci-
nin beden kompozisyonu ile ilgili düşüncesiydi. Kadın 
olmak ve karşı cinsin önerisi diyete neden olan en 
önemli belirleyicilerdi. Kadın ve 20 yaşın üstündeki 
öğrenciler olumsuz beden imajına sahipti. Öğrencinin 
babasının öğrencinin normal olduğunu düşünmesi 
olumlu beden imajı ile ilişkiliydi. 

Sonuç
Sosyal baskıların psikometrik özelliklerinin, klinik 
çalışmalarla da incelenmesi önerilir. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Beden imajı, üniversite öğrencil-
eri, sosyal baskı.

Abstract

Objective
This study aimed to determine social influences re-
lated with body view of university students and their 
effects on body image. 

Material and Methods
Samples of the research were composed of 867 
university students. Demographic Data Form and 
Body-cathexis Scale were used to collect data. De-
scriptive analyses, chi- square test, Spearman’s cor-
relation test and multiple regression analyses were 
used for statistical analyses. 

Results
74.7% of participants were within the normal The 
Body Mass Index (BMI) range. Body Image Score of 
girls were lower than boys. 23.0% of students had an 
opinion related with his/her body that was not normal 
while it was within the normal BMI range. Sex, age, 
own opinion and request and father’s opinion relat-
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ÜNİVERSİTE ÖĞRENCİLERİNİN BEDEN İMAJI ÜZERİNE ETKİLİ 
SOSYAL BASKILAR VAR MI?



Introduction

Individuals’ bodily perceptions may be effected by so-
ciety structure. These effects may be economic, cultur-
al, social and changing traditional. In literature, many 
researches can be found to be focused on the rele-
tionship between pressure of social factors and body 
image (1). Parents, friends and media are  examined 
sources of pressure (1, 2). The parental pressure is 
the most frequently investigated sources of pressure 
due to the first sources of socialization comes from the 
parents (3). Pressures can not be only direct behav-
iors includes supporting and strengthening of positive 
eating behavior  and dieting  or   other initiatives that 
provides weight reduction but also non-direct (1, 4).  

Objective

This study aimed to determine social influences re-
lated with body view of university students and their 
effects on body image and weight control behaviors.

Material and Method

Place And Time Of The Study
The study was conducted at a university from the 
southwest Turkey in 2011.

Population And Sample Selection
The sample consisted of 867 university students from 
three faculty (dentistry [n:191], art [n:344] and religion 
faculty [n:332]) at a university in the southwest Tur-
key. The average participant age was 21.2 years (SD 
= 2.0). 59.6% of participants were female. 74.7% of 
participants was within the normal Body Mass Index 
(BMI) range (18.5–24.9), 15.3%  was within the over-
weight or obese range (≥25.0) and 9.9% was within 
the underweight range (≤18.5).

Type of Study
This study is a cross-sectional study.

The Variables 
The dependent variables are Body-cathexis score 

and the diet history in last one year. The independent 
variables are sex, age, BMI, education status of moth-
er and father, income, student’s own opinion related 
with his/her body composition/weight, student’s own 
request related with his/her body composition/weight, 
mother’s opinion related student’s body composition/
weight, mother’s request related with student’s body 
composition/weight, father’s opinion related with stu-
dent’s body composition/weight, father’s request re-
lated with student’s body composition/weight, same 
sex friends’ opinions related with student’s body com-
position/weight, same sex friends’ requests related 
with student’s body composition/weight, opposite sex 
friends’ opinions related with student’s body compo-
sition/weight, opposite sex friends’ requests related 
with student’s body composition/weight. 

Data Collection
Data Collection Method And Tools 
Two instruments, Demographic Data Form and 
Body-cathexis Scale were used to collect data. With 
the permission granted from the university, the instru-
ments were applied to the participants, after the pur-
pose of the study was explained to the students, and 
then those who volunteered to participate in the study 
were asked to fill out the instruments. Filling out the 
instruments were taken about 30 minutes. 

Demographic Data Form: Developed by the research-
ers, the form contains items to collect information 
about demographic data such as age, sex, education 
status of parents, income and social influence status 
(own, parents’ and friends’ opinions and requests re-
lated with student’s body composition). 

Body-cathexis Scale: Developed by Secord and Jou-
rard5 in 1953. Hovardaoğlu (6) tested the scale for 
validity and reliability and adapted to Turkish society 
in 1990. Cronbach alfa was 0.091 (p<0.01). The scale 
contains 40 items, each of which is related to an or-
gan, a part of the body (such as arms, legs, or the 
face) or function (such as sexual activity level). For 
each item, scores range between 1 to 5 across the al-
ternatives “Don’t like it all”, “Don’t like it”, “Undecided”, 
“Like it”, “Like it a lot”. The total score ranges between 

ed to student’s body composition have been predictor 
variables for body image. Female and over 20 years 
old students had body image displeasure. Having a 
father with a normal opinion related with body image 
satisfaction. Female gender and desire of the oppo-
site sex are the most prominent variables that induce 
diet. 

Conclusion
The psychometric properties of the social pressures 
are recommended to be examined also by clinical 
studies as well.

Keywords: Body image, university students, social 
pressure.
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40 and 200, with a higher score indicating a higher 
level of body image satisfaction. 

Body Mass Index (BMI): BMI was calculated as kg/
m2 and used to categorize actual BMI: underweight 
(BMI≤18.5), normal (BMI 18.5–24.9), overweight/
obese (BMI ≥25.0). Weight and height data were col-
lected via both self-report. 

Data Collection Time
The data collection occurred between September and 
December 2011.

Limitation of The Study
While the current study contributes some interesting 
findings to the literature on body image and weight 
control behaviors in non-Western populations, certain 
limitations should be noted. 

In the current study, the results may not be general-
ized to populations due to the participants were uni-
versity students and their ages were different from the 
children, young adolescents, or older adults. In addi-
tion, the current study, along with the items derived 
from previous studies, has been based on samples 
from a university in a middle city center. In addition, 
it should be kept in mind that the study findings were 
not from a clinical sample.

The Generalizability of The Study
As we mentioned in limitation section, the current re-
sults may not be generalized to other university stu-
dents in Turkey. Moreover, most of the participants 
were in normal BMI range. In conclusion, the main 
structure of the social pressures may not be general-
ized to other people between abnormal range of BMI.  
Because of these limitations, an aspect for coming 
studies would be to investigate the accordance of the 
main structure of the social pressures for abnormal 
BMI range, and at various age ranges. 

Research Ethics
This study has been conducted according to the 
ethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki that 
promotes respect for all human beings and protects 
their health and rights. After informing the participants 
about the purpose of the trial (investigation, research, 
study), and where and how the obtained data would 
be used, written consents have been obtained. Per-
mission for the study has been received from the Lo-
cal Etic Comittee (April 29, 2011 and Number: 21/1).

Evaluation of Data
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA, 2006) for Windows (version 

15.0) was used to evaluate the data and to apply all 
the analyses. For all statistical analyses, statistical 
significance was accepted p value less than 0.05. De-
scriptive analyses, chi- square test, point biserial cor-
relation, Phi correlation and multiple linear regression 
and binary logistic regression analyses were used for 
statistical analyses.

Results

Socio-demographic characteristics of study group 
were shown in Table 1. Table 2 contains the descrip-
tive statistics of social pressures on students’ body 
view and shows distributions according to the real 
status of student body (according to BMI). Accord-
ing to BMI, 74.7% of students (n:648) was within the 
normal range (BMI 18.5–24.9 kg/m2) while 25.3% 
(n:219) was underweight (BMI <18.5 kg/m2) or over-
weight (BMI ≥ 25.0 kg/m2). 23.0% of students has an 
opinion related his/her body was not normal while it 
was normal. Of the students having a normal BMI, 
38.0% desired change in their weight (put on or lose 
weight). Of the students with a normal BMI; 28.9% of 
their mothers, 27.3% of their fathers, 19.0% of their 
same sex friends and 19.8% of their opposite sex 
friends thought that the students’body mass was not 
normal. Students with an abnormal BMI were signifi-
cantly assessed as more abnormal by themselves, 
their mothers, fathers and by same and opposite sex 
friends (p<0.001; for all comparisons). Suggestions 
of the students’ mothers, fathers, same and opposite 
sex friends related to their weights did not differ with 
regard to BMI values (p>0.05; for all comparisons). 
Students with an abnormal BMI were statistically and 
significantly higher on a diet than the students having 
a normal BMI in the last year (p<0.01).

The mean Body-cathexis score was 155.0 (SD:24.0). 
Simple correlations between independent variables 
(socio-demographic characteristics and pressures 
on students’ body view) and dependent variables 
(body-cathexis score and diet history in last one year) 
were shown in Table 3. 

Multiple regression analysis has been used to fur-
ther examine the relation between the independent 
variables and dependent variables. Significant vari-
ables in correlation analyses have been included in 
the multiple linear regression model and binary logis-
tic regression model (Table 4). Sex (p<0.001), age 
(p<0.01), student’s own opinion related with his/her 
body composition (p<0.01), student’s own request re-
lated with his/her body composition (p<0.001) and fa-
ther’s opinion related with student’s body composition 
(p<0.05) have been independent predictor variables 
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for Body-cathexis score. BMI (p<0.05), sex (p<0.01), 
student’s own request related with his/her body com-
position (p<0.001), opposite sex friends’ requests re-
lated student’s body composition (p<0.01) have been 
independent predictor variables for having a diet his-
tory in last one year.

Discussion

Although there are numerous studies conducted on 
body image from various countries in the world, there 
are less non-clinical studies conducted in our country 
with a sampling reflecting this population.  This study 
is noteworthy for representing university students that 
composed of a non-clinical sampling. Body image dif-
fers in respect to cultures (7). Turkey is a country locat-
ed between east and west with orientalist pressures 
taking place in everyday life. Thoughts and behaviors 
related to the body could be expected to present simi-
larities and differences with both eastern and western 
cultures in this society which is under pressures of 
both regions. Results from this study which aimed to 
assess body perception of university students and in-
vestigate demographic factors and social pressures 
affecting the body image should be evaluated from 
this perspective. 

According to the results from this study, BMI of three 

out of every four students is within the normal limits.  
In the studies carried out in Turkey with university stu-
dents to evaluate BMI, 66.6% – 80.0% of the students 
were within the normal limits, which is consistent with 
our results (8- 10).  In this study, about half of the stu-
dents were not satisfied with their current weight and 
sought change related to body mass. In a study from 
the USA with adolescents, 61.0% of the participants 
were found to be dissatisfied with their bodies and 
wanted to be thinner (11). In another study conducted 
on adolescent students, 43.0% of the students were 
observed to try losing weight and 19.0% to maintain 
their current weight (12). In the studies performed in 
Turkey (9, 13, 14) rate of the individuals who were dis-
satisfied with their weight was between 56.0-76.4% 
and those who wanted change in their weight were 
between 29.8% and 89.0%. Results from our study 
and from the literature demonstrated that this age 
group was mostly dissatisfied with the body weight 
and their desire was to lose more weight. Our results 
supported that adolescent age group prioritized mak-
ing difference in the body mass due to the negative 
body image. 

In our study, despite their normal BMI values nearly 
one in five students (23.0%) thought that their body 
mass was abnormal. In a study by Eaton et al. (15) on 
college students,  46.0% of the students were found to 
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Table 1 Socio-demographic characteristics of study group

Characteristics n:867 %
Body Mass Index (BMI)( kg/m2)

  Normal (18.5–24.9) 648 74.7

  Underweight or overweight/obese (<18.5 or  ≥ 25.0) 219 25.3

Sex

  Male 350 40.4

  Female 517 59.6

Age

≤20 323 37.3

 >20 544 62.7

Mother’s education status (year)

  < 12 583 67.2

 ≥12 284 32.8

Father’s education status

  < 12 336 38.8

  ≥12 531 61.2

Income (€/per month)

  <1000 501 57.8

   ≥1000 366 42.2



perceive themselves as abnormal, even though they 
actually have a normal weight. In their study, Welch 
et al. (16) reported inconsistency between children’s 
actual and perceived body size. It has been reported 
that besides individuals’ all old and new emotions, atti-

tudes and perceptions related to the body; perspective 
of others is also important for physical development 
of the body. Socio-cultural values are reflected to the 
body image and sometimes a person’s body image 
may be incompatible with the actual physical struc-
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Table 2 The distirbutions of social pressures on students’ body view according student’s BMI

BMI (kg/m2)

Social pressures
Total Normal

(18.5–24.9)
Other

(<18.5 or  ≥25.0)
n:867 % n:648 % n:219 %

Own opinion of student related his/her body composition

  Normal 582 67.1 499 77.0 83 37.9

  Other (underweight or overweight/obese) 285 32.9 149 23.0 136 62.1***

Own request of  student related his/her body composition

  Stay in same weight 495 57.1 402 62.0 93 42.5

  Other (put on weight or loose weight) 372 42.9 246 38.0 126 57.5***

Mother’s opinion related student’s body composition

  Normal 546 63.0 461 71.1 85 38.8

  Other (underweight or overweight/obese) 321 37.0 187 28.9 134 61.2***

Mother’s request related student’s body composition

  Stay in same weight 746 86.0 557 86.0 189 86.3

  Other (put on weight or loose weight) 121 14.0 91 14.0 30 13.7(NS)

Father’s opinion related student’s body composition

  Normal 565 65.2 471 72.7 94 42.9

  Other (underweight or overweight/obese) 302 34.8 177 27.3 125 57.1***

Father’s request related student’s body composition

  Stay in same weight 772 89.0 583 90.0 189 86.3

  Other (put on weight or loose weight) 95 11.0 65 10.0 30 13.7(NS)

Same sex friends’ opinions related student’s body composition

  Normal 606 69.9 525 81.0 81 37.0

  Other (underweight or overweight/obese) 261 30.1 123 19.0 138 63.0***

Same sex friends’ requests related student’s body composition

  Stay in same weight 741 85.5 556 85.8 185 84.5

  Other (put on weight or loose weight) 126 14.5 92 14.2 34 15.5(NS)

Opposite sex friends’ opinions related student’s body composition

  Normal 623 71.9 520 80.2 103 47.0

  Other (underweight or overweight/obese) 244 28.1 128 19.8 116 53.0***

Opposite sex friends’ requests related student’s body composition

  Stay in same weight 753 86.9 569 87.8 184 84.0

  Other (put on weight or loose weight) 114 13.1 79 12.2 35 16.0(NS)

Diet history in last one year

  No 598 69.0 463 71.5 135 61.6

  Yes 269 31.0 185 28.5 84 38.4**

(NS): not significant [p>0.05], **p<0.01, ***p<0.001, Chi- Square test



ture (17). In this study, ¼ of individuals’ parents and 
1/5 of individuals’ friends thought that the individual’s 
body image was abnormal (despite a normal BMI). 
One/10 of individuals was advised to make changes 
in their body by their parents or friends. Moreover, this 
suggestion was made regardless whether BMI values 
were normal or abnormal.

Body image research, which began in the 1980s, 
has dramatically increased in-line with the growing 
awareness a negative body image has been one of 
the key factors contributing to eating disorders (18). 
A substantial number of these studies showed that 

the type and degree of body image disturbance varies 
according to factors, such as gender, age, ethnicity, 
peers, family, personal experiences and socio cultur-
al pressures (19, 20). These studies suggest that the 
risk is greatest amongst women within the Western 
cultural context (21) and perhaps less so for those in 
a non-Western context, though this outcome is due 
to lack of relevant studies rather than any research 
conclusion. False perceptions and social impacts as-
sociated with body image may lead to disorientation 
especially related with eating attitudes and dietary 
practices. In fact, a diet history was found in 3 out 
of every 10 students who have a normal BMI. It is 
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Table 3 Correlations between independent variables (socio-demographic characteristics and pressures on students’ 
body view) and dependendent variables (body-cathexis score and diet history in last one year)

Body-cathexis 
score

Diet history in 
last one year
(no:0, yes:1)

Body-cathexis Score - -0.16a, ***
BMI (normal:0, other:1) -0.05a 0.09b, **
Sex (male:0, female:1) -0.29a, *** 0.17 b, ***
Age (≤20:0, >20:1) -0.10a, ** 0.02b

Mother’s education status (< 12 year:0, ≥12 yıl:1) 0.03a 0.06b

Father’s education status (< 12 year:0, ≥12 yıl:1) 0.01a 0.01b

Income (<1000 €/per month:0, ≥1000 €/per month:1) -0.06a 0.03b

Own opinion of student related his/her body composition/weight 

(normal:1, other:0) 0.24a, *** -0.12b, ***
Own request of  student related his/her body composition/weight 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) 0.26a, *** -0.30b, ***
Mother’s opinion related student’s body composition/weight 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) 0.17a, *** -0.08b,*
Mother’s request related student’s body composition/weight 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) 0.12a, *** -0.10b, **
Father’s opinion related student’s body composition/weight 

(normal:1, other:0) 0.20a, *** -0.10b, **
Father’s request related student’s body composition/weight 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) 0.14a, *** -0.12b, ***
Same sex friends’ opinions related student’s body composition/weight 

(normal:1, other:0) 0.17a, *** -0.07b

Same sex friends’ requests related student’s body composition/weight 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) 0.08a -0.13b, ***
Opposite sex friends’ opinions related student’s body composition/weight 

(normal:1, other:0) 0.12a, *** -0.09b, **
Opposite sex friends’ requests related student’s body composition/weight 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) 0.03a -0.19b, ***

(NS): not significant [p>0.05], **p<0.01, ***p<0.001, Chi- Square test



well-known that body image plays an important role 
in eating attitude and a poor body perception cause 
negative eating behavior (22).   A higher degree of 
displeasure with the body leads to more unhealthy 
and dangerous methods to make changes in the body 
mass in individuals with poor body perception and in 
adolescents (13). Malnutrition may cause many seri-
ous health problems in this course of life which corre-
spondences to the late adolescence period in which 
growth and development are not yet fully completed.  
Besides these physiological effects, body displeasure 
may lead to various psychological disorders and un-
healthy diet practices may increase the risk of devel-

oping eating disorders (13). Therefore, it is crucial to 
develop approaches that will ensure inidividuals to 
make normal assumptions for their body perceptions 
and to prohibit their thought of being overweight while 
they are actually normal. 

Designed to measure how satisfied people are with 
the different parts and functions of their bodies, the 
body image scale implies a higher rate of satisfac-
tion as the score increases (5).   In the present study, 
the mean body catexis score was found to be 155.0 
(SD:24.0). In other studies from Turkey (23, 24), the 
mean scores were 84.9 (SD:19.9), 135.8(SD: 27.3) 
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Table 4 Results of multiple linear regression and binary logistic regression analyses

Body-cathexis Score Diet history 
(no:0. yes:1)

β (95% CI)a OR (95% CI)b

Body-cathexis Score c 0.9 (0.9-1.0)

BMI (normal:0, other:1) c 1.5* (1.0-2.2)

Sex (male:0, female:1) -12.0 *** (-8.9- -15.0) 1.8** (1.3-2.5)

Age (≤20:0, >20:1) -4.7 ** (-1.7- -7.8) c

Income (<1000 €/per month:0, ≥1000 €/per month:1) 3.4 (-0.5-7.4) c

Own opinion of student related his/her body composition 

(normal:1, other:0) 6.4 ** (2.4-10.3) 1.2 (0.8-1.8)

Own request of student related his/her body composition 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) 7.2 *** (3.9-10.7) 0.3*** (0.2-0.4)

Mother’s opinion related student’s body composition 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) 0.7 (-1.5-8.5) 1.1 (0.6-1.5)

Mother’s request related student’s body composition 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) 3.5 (-2.4-7.5) 0.9 (0.6-1.5)

Father’s opinion related student’s body composition 

(normal:1, other:0) 4.2* (1.2-8.1) 1.0 (0.5-1.6)

Father’s request related student’s body composition 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) 3.9 (-2.3-8.9) 1.0 (0.6-2.0)

Same sex friends’ opinions related student’s body composition 

(normal:1, other:0) -0.1 (-4.0-4.5) c

Same sex friends’ requests related student’s body composition 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) c 1.0 (0.6-1.6)

Opposite sex friends’ opinions related student’s body composition 
(normal:1, other:0)

-5.0 (-9.7- 1.3) 1.3 (0.8-2.0)

Opposite sex friends’ requests related student’s body composition 

(stay in same weight:1, other:0) c 0.4** (0.2-0.7)

Constant 131.9*** 3.0*

β : Standardized coefficient, OR: Odds ratio, CI: Confident Interval, a: Multiple linear regression model, 
b: Binary logistic regression model, c: This variable was not taken to the regression model. *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001



and 147.9(SD:21.5). According to this comparison, 
our study group was more satisfied with their body 
image. 

In univariate analyses the body catexis score was 
found to be correlated with many of independent 
variables except BMI, education status mother and 
father, and same and opposite sex friends’ requests. 
Many literatures reported that body displeasure was 
predicted by BMI. The more BMI has increased, the 
more body image displeasure was found (13, 25). 
However, in contrast to the literature we did not find a 
correlation between body image and BMI. Again, in a 
study done in the same region with high school stu-
dents no similar association was determined between 
body image and BMI (26). It has been reported that 
social, economical, cultural and traditional structures 
in the society affect the body perception and change 
in attitudes would result in change in the body image 
(17).  Results of our study supported that body image 
is affected from other factors rather than the actual 
condition of the body.

In multiple regression model, having a normal opin-
ion related with own body composition, having a 
request to stay in same weight and having a father 
with a normal opinion on body composition were 
positively, being female and older than 20 years old 
were negatively related with body image. It has been 
in literature that problems related to body image are 
experienced more intensively in women than in men 
(14, 25). Nowadays, being a size zero body has be-
come the major factor in defining what is charming 
in women. Women have an assimilated body shape 
ideals through media. Media may have pictured ideas 
about appearance in the minds of women by stimulant 
messages, especially teenagers who search media 
for knowledge (27). These ideas have supported the 
opinion that thin women are successful and flawless 
(28). In addition, especially women are more likely to 
be guided for slimness by incoming pressures (29). 
Women who are under pressure to be slim may reply 
to negative emotional state by trying to be more slim 
and possibly developing unhealthy body and nega-
tive body image (30). Consequently, weight concerns 
might reflect the adoption of socially approved female 
role, and they are significantly associated with disor-
dered eating attitudes (22).  Efforts should be made to 
change the ‘‘image of the woman’’ in media, particu-
larly regarding the usage of woman body as a tool in 
advertisement.

The current findings indicate that age (being over 20) 
is negatively associated with body image satisfaction 
in university students which are consistent with others 

findings (31). This confirms that the negative linear 
association of body image satisfaction with both age 
and sex shows that as females reach puberty and be-
gin to gain weight, they become increasingly dissatis-
fied with their body shape (28). 

Family is the major factor for socialization, who 
through copying, feedback and direction affects the 
young people’s body image (32). In our study, moth-
er’s opinion or request was correlated with body im-
age satisfaction in univariate analyses but not in mul-
tiple analyses. However, fathers were the important 
source of opinion for body image satisfaction of the 
students in our study. Receiving positive comments 
regarding weight from father has increased the prob-
ability of exhibiting body image satisfaction by univer-
sity student. Sensed pressure to be fit from parents 
was not related with body image displeasure which 
was reported in Pressell’s study (33). Conversely, 
many researchers reported that parents’ negative ex-
pressions concerning physical appearance of children 
have formed body image displeasure in accordance 
with our data defined (3). Behavior and attitude of fa-
ther are known to be as important as that of mother in 
development of a child. Father’a love appears to be 
as heavily implicated as mother’s love in offsprings’ 
psychological well-being and health, as well as in an 
array of psychological and behavioral problems (34). 
In our study, father’s opinion is significantly related 
with body image and this result can explain that father 
is the most important and dominant parent in Turkish 
traditional family (35). 

In multiple analyses, our results demonstrated that 
opposite- or same-sex friend’s opinion or request 
regarding their body compositions/weights were not 
related with student’s body image satisfaction. By 
contrast with the findings of the previous literature re-
ported that body displeasure was predicted by mes-
sages from peers (36). In our study, opposite-sex 
friends’ requests were related with behaviors to lose 
weight. Messages from peers to lose weight predicted 
engagement in relevant behaviors. Frequency of en-
gagement in weight loss behaviors was predicted by 
messages from adults and siblings (25). Consistent 
with research from many contexts (18, 37) females in 
our sample engaged more frequently in behaviors to 
lose weight than males. With regards to socio-cultural 
pressures on body attitudes and behaviors, females 
were found to report greater messages from the me-
dia to lose weight than males.

Consequently, it is recommended that the psychomet-
ric properties of the social pressures to be examined 
in clinical samples. Finally, another limitation relates to 
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the self-report and retrospective nature of this study. 
An additional limitation is that current BMI was stated, 
not the retrospective BMI at the time of social pres-
sures. As a result of the above limitations, additional 
research is recommended, including studies that ex-
amine the consistency between parent, friends and 
student-report.

Conclusion and Recommendations
On the whole, our study supplies many expressive 
additives to the comprehension of social pressures as 
a risk factor in the development of a body image dis-
pleasure. Especially female gender and age (over 20 
years old) create a risk for body image displeasure, 
while father’s opinion about a person’s body being 
normal positively affect the body image of that person. 
Whereas female gender and desire of the opposite 
sex are the most prominent variables to induce diet. 
Eventually, new studies should be administered to ap-
prove the factor structure of the social pressures and 
to clarify this effect.
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